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EVIDENCE IS SI
INTRODUCED

IN MILLS I
The Outlook Noui la That

The Week Before Fine
Boon Testifies. Defent
His Version.

1

f: ' T
In jrMMrdby'i l»m It ffu lUtx)

that after the state bad rested the
first witness introduced m Joo
Boon and tftist his testimony would
be given In today's issue. His evldencefollows:

Examined by Mr. MacLean.I
hare Ured lb Wuhtectou 11 or 11
years. Am engaged in the dray
business Am no relation of mils.
There are three shaving chairs In
the Edmunds shop; Edmunds used
the beck one. 1 was in the b&zber
hop the night of the cutting. 1
have seen Ormond several times, but
did not know his name until that
night He and Joe came into the

I shop together. He was a heavy,
strong looking man. They were both
drinking. When they came Ormond
polled off his coat'and collar and he
aal^, "By O.d d.n, I want. a

shave; I want to shave right now.
who in the h.I Is next." Nobody
replied. He walked up to UopwAdant
and said, 'Mf yon are next 1 wilt take
your plaoe, and If anyone else wants *

to shave I will pay ior their shave."
The barber said: "Too have had your
ehave thla evening." Ormond replied.
"I want another.one right now." He
aid: "1 bet Jones that lie .had tome
monkey rum." Joneraaid: "You have
mot gotOrmond replied: "I will

^ take it out of your pocket and drink
it" Ormond walked ap to Jones
and palled fee bottle out o( his pocketand took a drink. I do not know
what be did .*fth the beCtUtJul*
came in about that time. I reckon
that he «u eating. I did not pay
pedal attention to what he waa doing.He looked normal, much like

1 have alwaya seen him. Ormond
aatd: "Hello, Joak Mills." Mills did
not make aay answer and came along
looking through the crowd When
he got to Ormond he said: "What is
that yon have been saying about my
tablet." Ormond replied: "1 hare

eald so G.d d.n much X don't
know what 1 have aald." They wero

standing fact to face. Mills was

standing back to Edmund between
Ormond and Edmund's chair.

I did not notice any further conversationbetween them. The next
thing that I heard was two or three
licks passed. Jones waa standing betweenme and I looked around him
and they (Ormond and Mills) ware

both hitched together. Something
"Wrack aay coat. 1 found that It was

*v'. ZvMlOOd and saw that there waa blood
« .. .. . ..

They came out ot the door together
"behind me. Hills was backed towardsSdmund. I saw Ormond when
he oame off the street and backed up
against the sidewalk there. He went

up the street towards the drug store.
Mills was going back to get his hat.
Blood was dropping from his clothes
when he went up the street with Mr.
Hoyt. X went back, in the barbet
shop after they had cleaned up the
blood and water, and got my shave.

Cross-examined ,by Mr. Kitchln.I
had been in the shop 16 or 20 mlnuteswhen Ormond came In. His
face did not look as If It was flushed;be did not show -that hs had
bean drinking. He was cool and

quiet. I did not see Ormoad break
the glasa. The glass was brokea ss l

^was coming out. I tried tp catch
Ormond'a mule. 1 saw Mills go
track and set his hat. 1 did not hear
Mills eay anything then. 1 can't say
that I heard Ormond aay he has
fixed me or that he has eut me to
death. I will aot say that Mills was

eating anything. I heard Mills aay
after the cutting (hat he would tike
to know what the damage was. It
was probably thirty or forty minutessifter the cutting when Mills
came back In the shop. The wltnees
was handed a document aad asked
If that was hla signature. He repliedyea. I remember signing the

Utement. Mr. Kugler was pres-j
ent aad Mr. Daniels. It was read
over to me. It was made early thai
week after the cutting. 1 don't rememberhaving made the addition
which atatad that Mill, TO sllfhilr
drinking and that hta faca waa floah
ad. 1 atgmad both autamoota. 1
don't recall tana tha facta aa thajr
appear bar*).
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ILL BEING
BY DEFENSE
MURDER TRIAl
The Case Will Require AJ
I Disposition It Made. Jot
lant Mills Still Continue.

There are some things In there whid
are not correct.

RecroM-cxamlnation by Mr. Kttch
in.There were some things tha

jdont sound right to me or I don'
recall them <11. 1 have never beei
in court before. I couldn't tel
whether there were any other cor
fractions unless you would read then
all and when you got to a place
could tell you-" 'J.W. Mills on Stead.

Following is the continuation o

the testimony given In by the de
fendant Joshua W. Mills, from"when
It was stopped in yesterday's Dell;
News: * ~

last summer he said In Johl
Woolard's restaurant he had neve
met a man (rom the Federal peniten
tlary to Beaufort county, who coul<
handle him. good while ago*I me
him on the road; he said he met
negro on the road and cut his throat
the negro's name was BUI Collins
|He said he was up before Mr. Wll
Harding, a "magistrate, and that h<
hurl w«.« - * A» »»»

other time he said he eat Fret
Harding's cow and said he wonl<
cat the negro's throat the same Way
I heard him say he woald beat h.
oat of a man named Cowan. I wa
not willing, to enter into a fight will
Ormond, nor did I seek a fight wltl
him. A regarded htm my superlo
in- physical strength. During las
January-1 had a Mr. Miner helpini
me clean up a horse, clipping hi
lege.- drnond came In. he threw at

empty beetle down against the mare'1
stall. I thought the horse woalt
throw Mr. Miner oyer. 1 said Ben
this Is no way to treat people it
throw glass among the horses her
and -breaking bottles. He said yoi
needn't flare np, O.d d.n yon.
used to know yon when yon used t<
haul wood. He spoke the trot!
about that. 1 said you act more Ilk
a brute than a human being. H
walked ont and stack his head bad
In the stable and said I'll see yoi
another day, naturally I said yo
can see me rlghi now.

Continued on Page 4.)
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A largo crowd attended the Lyri
Theater last night and as nsaal wer

delighted with the hlgh-c'.asn pei
formanoe. Russell and French, 1
their high-class vaudeville stunt sin
ply took the audience by storn
Thse artists are surely up to th
standard and Judging by their opei
lng performance will bare an li
creased attendance tonight. Fc
over twenty minutes they kept thos
present entettalned. Besides the fin
class vaudeville act the managetner
presented a class of "movies" thi
were instructive and educative. Thel
program for tonight is surely oc
that will please.

PASS THROUGH CITY.

The Oxford singing class. passe
through the city today en route froi
Aurora, where they gave a perfora
anee last night to Grhnesland, N. C
where they give an entertainanei
this evening. The class Is und<
the management of Mr. L. W. Aide
man.

rocNO MAN n£.
Mr. Wtodaon Vu Hook. tk« e«

clont bookkeeper at th* Bank
Washington, I* confined to hi, bon
on Bait Main atreot, today Indiapa
ed. Ula many friend. wi.h him
tpiSy rflcowy.

VBWTORS TODAY.

Among tba w.leom. rlaitora
th. cK^loda^ar. Dr. J.J. Marti

WASHINGTON
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P Rer. J. T. Gfbtfs. D. D.. Mrs. Gibba
and Miss Virginia Gibbs returne'
from FayetteYille. N. C-, last night
whore they wont to inter the remain

L of Mien Eunice Ottfc* in the corn*

tery in that town, whose untimel;
death so shocked Washington Fri

t day erenlhg last. .They are accom

t panied home by Mrs. G. T. Adam;
1 and daughter, Miss Eunice, of Wl)
1 mlngton, N. C., who expect to remail
J- here several days. The funeral o

, Ml» QH. was conducted from th<
I Hay street Methodist church in Fay

ettertlle, Sunday morning at 10:8(
o'clock and was conducted by th<

t pastor of the church. Rot. Mr. Royal
- assisted by Rot. Mr. McLeod. panto
s of the Presbyterian church. A largi
t number of sorrowing friends wer;

present and the floral offerings wer<
\ profuse.

\mm
! WILL PICNIC
I AT THE PI
t
B

l Th« members of the gruduatinj
1 clui, 1914, Washington Publh
r Schools, will picnic at Washingtoi

t Park tomorrow. Their guest will tx
I the (acuity of the High School, In
s eluding the Superintendent, Mr. C

s yC and tha.marshal
* of the'recent commencement. A jol
1 ly good time Is looked for.

I TO ATTEND FINALS.
»
s Mrs. W. R. Bright went to Bethe
I this afternoon attend thq commence
a ment exercises of the Bethel Poblii
ti schools. Miss Florence Bright is om
e of the efficient teachers. ^
e

It h^lwkinsvillk happenings.
II

u Some of our people attended th
Memorial day exercises in Washing
ton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sparrow, o

Hall Swamp, were guests of Mr. ant

Mrs. O. L. Sparrow, late Sunday a(
ternoon.

Miss Alice Woolard was the guea
o" Miss Larry Woolard Sunday al
ternoon.

Mies Pearl Lee spent awhile Sun
day afternoon with Miss Jennie Wool
*rd.

Mr. and Mm. John F. Cutler, a

Jemma, were guests at Mr. end Mn
# E. W. A. Woolerd Sunday afternoor

The many friends of Miss Maggl
Woolard wlH be glad to learn tha
she has recovered from her recen

illness and it now able to be oat.
The public hm« a cordial InvtU

tion to be present at an entertain
ment to be given at Hawkins schoc
house on Saturday night, May SS, b<
ginning at 8 o'clock. After the ea
erciees are over refreshments will b
served.
Some of our yonng men were ylri

tors at the home o< Mr. Joe All
good, of Broad Creek, Sunday ai
ternoon.

Misses Alice and Mattle Woolar
went to Washington Friday aftei
noon to be present at the gradm
tfon exercises of the Wrrchlngto
High school that evening at 8:8
o'clock. They report a most dellgh
ful occasion. While in the city th«

d were guests of Mrs. J. H. Wallet
® on Market street,
a- Setting tobacco plants is the ord«
'. of the day with some of our fern

ers new.
ir ..in i~

r- GUEST OF MR. MeMCLLKK.

Mr. J. H. McMalien, Jr., of Edei
ton. N. C., Is the guest of his broil
er, Mr. Harry,McMalien at his hou

n- in Washington Park. ,

H
e CHAMBER TO MEET.

* There will bo en important m
'lac of tha Chaaafcer of Commerce
their roome In tha Bauffcem ball
lac this araaluc. It bahooTas are

member of tha orconlaatloa to
to present. Any Interested cttisen
n. cordially invited,
id

r' \ t
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; Mardi-Gras B
; Captiva
t The Mardl Qraa Beauties at the A
New Theater last evening made a r<
very favorable ipiproeelon upon thoee d
present so much so that the lndica- e:
tione point to a packed house to- p>
night. The company is surely credt- w
table. Mrs. (looping, who le the la
leading lady of the company, de- w

lighted all and her appearance before tl
the footlights was the subject for a:
continuous applause. One of the fea? T
tures of last night's performance was w

the dancing and singing of Master

1 ww -. .

1 tiome Economics D
i State Federal
5

i ili
> Mrs. H. W^erftcr ud Miss Msy H

Belle Small have returned from Pay- lc

't etteville, N. C., where last week the/ It
went to attend the North Carolina t<
Federation of Women's Clubs. The g
meeting in the city on the Cape Fear F
was a delightful one and Fayette- bi
tile royally entertained th& dele- fc

1 gates. Mrs. Carter is the chairman p
.

of the Home Economics Department u
c and the report of this department, t<

B which she read is as follows: y,
... v

Madam President and Members of i|
the Federation: tl

It Is with great pleasure and sal- a

e lefaction that I present to you at a

this time the report of the work t
done by the Home Economics Depart 8

f ment during the past year. P
i The object of this department, as 0

!- you all know, is Twofold; first, to jj
arouse among the women of this h

it 8tate an lntereet in modern methods y

of home-making and give' them a a

practical working knowledge of the a

i- various phases of Home Economics; j
[. and second, to bring about the ex- <]

tension of Domestic Science courses t
if into the curriculum of every school t
i. and college In thev8tate that Is not e

i already so provided, so that our t
e daughters may receive proper educa- v

A Hon and training in this all-Import- t
it ant subject.

To accomplish the first of theso
l- two alms, the department has adopti-cd a vigorous and extensive news>1paper campaign by publishing ar

tides calculated to show the necesc-slty and the general scope of the im
proved methods of providing more

economically and satisfactorily for
I- the care of the home, and following
I- these up with more technical and detailedaccounts of the particular

means to be employed fn accomplish-1
d ing the desired results. It Is. of
rr. course, impossible for the Home Ecol-noxnics Department, either in this
n way or in any other way; to reach dillrectly every home in the 8fl£te, but
t- we do feel that we can reach at
iy least all the women's clubs and that
m through them the Information can be

dlsstmlnated In the outlying districts
»r In the vicinity of each club. These
x- articles are being published from

time to time In the Charlotte Daily
Observer and In the Raleigh News
end Observer, and we would suggest

. that each club make a^jint looking
them over with, a view to taking

h- from them sueh material as they
ke think may be of use for publication

in their own local papers.
We would also ask thM the variouscltibs keep In touch with the

department by communicating with
t- us as often as poslsble You may have
at something that can be used in court-nectlon with a newspaper srft<41e.
ry suoh as a photograph of the new dobeaeetlc science class room and equip
is ment with the class hard at work, or

som*£bl»g novel la the way of domesticscience methods or appliance#.
WO OXpMt MOB «Ot oat B IfOOlBl

> «
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THEATRE

eauties
tes Audience
lam Cooping, a wee little tot of
mr years of age. He simply brought
own the house and wa^ncored seraitimes. This company will apjarhere each evening during the
eek and their Initial performance
et night was presented In such \
ay as to predict good patronage all
is rest of the week. There will be
i entire'change of program tonight
he movies last night at the theater
ere much enjoyed.

JZklVJ/W HI »tof » V J

tion Is Submitted
tome Economics page in the Char>tteObaerver, and would appreciate
K we might hare some material

e> draw from in the way of a pararaphor two from every club In the
ederatlon that is interested in this
irtject, showing the best thing they
five done or the most progressive
lan they have undertaken along this
ne. If any of you have attempted
o run a littie garden to supply
egctables for home consumption,
re would be glad to hear from you
3 that respect. The chairman of
he department has been conducting
demonstration garden of this character,fifty feet by six in size, for
he past eight months, with the reultthat from an actual cash exenseof $3.75 for seeds, work, etc.,
ver $55.00 worth of vegetables have
een produced.enough to supply
>er own table, can sufficient for the
rinter, sell a few to the neighbors
md provide green stuff for the horse
md chickens. The garden is still
troducing and will continue to prolucefor some time yet without furheroutlay. This should convince
he most skeptical how vastly mor<
conomieal It is. or ouaht to be. foi
he housekeeper to grow her owr

egetahles, rather than to depend
ipon the market*.
The second aim of the department

ixtension work. Is far more Import
int than the first, as It seeks to pro
Luce better conditions for the com

ng generations. The only way bj
rhtch the principles and practlct
if Domestic Science can ever be mad<
prevalent -among our homes Is b:
laving them taught in the school.
k> that our children may lmbtb<
hem at an early age along with theii
>ther studies; and the Home E5eo
lomics Department, realising this, li
mtttng forth every effort to encour

ige and foster the growth of pub
ie sentiment In this direction
kmong other things we are contlnu
ng and enlarging upon the progran
ilready established of having lec
nrers sent out* by various Instltu
Lions of the State, such as the Unl
rerslty of North Carolina, the 8tat
formal School, the Greenville Train
Ing School, the Washington Colle
Elate Institute and others, to gjv
practical talks on Domestic Science
lardenlng, sanitation, etc. These lec
turers, together with the chairman o

the department have been visltlni
snd giving talks at the rural school
»f various counties during the pas
year, and we hope in time to cove

the whole State.
Tn the meantime, we would urg

the clubs to use their beet tnflueac
with the oosnty authorities towar
having an assistant lady supervise
appointed for each county, who wfl
make a business of visiting the dti
trlct schools for the purpose of e<

tsfttlisblng and Instructing classes i
Domestic Science and Installing kit
chenettes for the practical appUci
uon of It* ^rtootplw. W. wnl

NEW
CABARET FORI

OF THE PUBI
AT Tl

WILL 1EET '

HUE ,

NEXT YEAR
The Washington District Conference,which has been in session at

Swan Quarter since Thursday last,
adjourned Sunday night All the
preachers and delegates have returnedto their respective homes, the majorportion of whon passed through
thta city.
The next session of the conferencewill meet in the town or Farmville,Pitt county. The conference

elected the following lay delegates
to the annual conference, which is
to convene in thia city this fall: J.
F. Bruton, Wilson; J*. C. Braswell,
Rocky Mount; A. B. Swindell, Swan
Quarter; W. K. Jacobson, Washing(AnTK. VAArf nannla O /"\ T
./>S"» or* anquarterand surrounding country entertainedthe conference royally. This
was nothing more than was expected.

closTIT
for bonos
jnoledo

Mayor Prank C. Kulgcr and City
Attorney H. C. Carter, who left here
last Wednesday for Toledo, Ohio,
returned yesterday.

Theeo representative citizens went
to Toledo for the purposo of closing
the deal with Sidney Spitzor & Co c

for the sale of the $150,000 munici- o

pal Improvement bonds. The deal «

was closed and the money for the
bonds ig now on deposit in the city
of Tdledo drawing 5 per cent interest.It Is expected that work wiH
begin at once on the contemplatc-l
im provements to the water and olec-
trie plants and also the installing of
sewage. 1

It's Restful In Washington Park*

FROM R. P. D. NO. 4.

s Rev. C. D. Malone filled his regu-
lar appointment at St. Steniiepe**'

, church Sunday. U
We are glad to see such beautiful

weather. Most of the farmers In
this vicinity are nearly through set.ting out tobacco.

Miss Clara Hodges and Miss Bet_tie Roberson have been visiting Mrs.

r Mary A. Hodges for a few days.
5 Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sullivan spent
0 Synday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

f Carl Nelson.
5 Mrs. Margaret Cutler and chll-
» dren, Llndar, Earl. Cecil and Leroy,
. spent Saturday night with Mrs. W.
. A. Congleton and daughters.
s Mrs. Quecnie Bright was a Washr

ington visitor Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Jackson and

Mr. and Mrs. Cabe Cptler and Messrs.
. Smith and Sullivan were guest of Mr.

j and Mrs. J. M. Gotten Sunday.
All the members of the Union

Sunday school are urged to attend
regular. The hour Is 3:30. Strangaers are invited to come and help us.

There is no better place to spend
your Sunday afternoons than SunQday school.

Mr. Leslie Everette was a guest of

H Miss Laura Bright Sunday.
f Mr. Arthur Cutler and MIsb Olive

s Cutler attended services at St. Stegphens Sunday night..
it
r alio urge the formation of county

betterment associations, so that the
* club women in the towns may have
* an opportunity of coming Into closer
4 touch with their country friends,and
ir exchange ideas in regard to this kind
II of work, and thus help to spread the

goapel of home economics through*out the State la district* where It
n has nevefr been heard of before,
t- Respectfully submitted.
V- MRS. H. W. CARTER.

* Chairman.
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BENEFIT
AC LIBRARY
IE ELKS' HOME

"

\ Delightful
Program Has

Been Arranged
iVill Take Place ThlaEvening-Refreshmentand a
continuous Performance
Among The Features.

. c
Tonight at the Elks Home at 8

>'c!ock one of the moat attractive
ind interesting social functions ever

flven in Washington is scheduled to
ake place, being the "Cabaret" for
he benefit of Washington's Public
..tbrary. For weeks the enterprising
romon of the city have been workngin season and out of season for
he success of this undertaking and
udging by the interest manifested
n all sources the function tonight
iromlses to be a conspicuous success.
Not only will fifty of Washington's

nost beautiful young ladles servo,
ml In addition a continuous perormancewill bo afforded for the enertainmentof the visitors. The
loors will open at 8 o'clock
ind those who have not already obainedtheir tickets are urged to see

>ne of the young ladles today, who
lave them for sale. The tickets are

!5 cents each for adults and chllIren.This fee entitles all who call
o the entertainment. T''" salad
:ourse, cream and cake will be extra,
rko refreshments will consist of a

talad course, coffee, ice cream and
take. Tickets" can be also secured
it the door of the Elks' Home. Mr.
Y&shburn. who is to assist In the
venlng's program Is from New York,
ind is well versed in his stunts. The
tutlook for a function of no m5an
trder Is looked for, and it behooves
very law abiding citizen to be pres nl.Inasmuch as the proceeds go
o the Public Library an institution
bat is worthy and essential, no one

an absent himself without a reasoniblcexcuse. The program for the
venlng follows:
Music.Forbes Orchestra.
Mother Goose.Moving pictures.
Music.Forbes Orchestra.
Dances.Dream Waltz ( Heslta:lon).Miss Lizzie Hill and Brazilian

Maxlxc. Mr. Harold Washburn.
How Ituby Played.Mr. Frank II.

Bryan.
Song.Mrs. David >1. Carter.
Music.Forbes Orchestra.
Japanese Song.Did You Ever

Take a Hide in a Jinricksha, Miss
Ada Rhodes.
Dances.One step with some of

the Vernon CaBtle walks, Miss Lizzie
Hill and Mr. Harold Washburn.
The Grasshopper.(A tragic Cantata).Mrs. Stephen Bragaw.
By Courier.(A dramatic Bketch).

Mr. Will Harding, Miss Ollva Jordan,
Master Henry Handy.
Music.Forbes Orchestra.
Mrs. R. A. G. Barnes, accompanist.

iiiuil
1 BANKERS
. JEETINC

The State Bankers' Association
will meet in the city of Raleigh this
evening, and will continue in session
several days. The capital city baa
made elaborate preparations for the
meeting. Mr. A. M. Dumay, cashier
of the First National Bank, and Mr.
J. B. Ross, cashier, of the Bank of
Washington, and Mr. J. B. Sparrow,
cashier of the 8avlngs and Trast
Company, will attend the meeting
from this cltjr. Cashier W. E.
Stubhs, of the Bank of Belhaven, N.
C.. was here today en ronte.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT.

The schooner Mafrel. of Baltimore,
Md arrived In tbeVlty yesterday
with a 12-thousand bushels of earn
consigned to the Havens grain mill.
The Mahal la now discharging her
cargo. This la the second large shipmentthis well-known conoern haai
received within the pnet mit


